Mary Kay “Customer Personality Profile
Double your Money-Double your Product Program!!!
Available only with Renée Daras, and her MK Associates.

Renée Daras
SR National Director
Mary Kay Canada
www.pinkcadillac.org

Name: _______________________________________ Consultant’s Name: ______________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone/Cell#/Text ______________________________________________________________________________________
Your Job/Profession: ____________________________________________________________________________________
When you take an after photo with your consultant after your facial,
and fill out this Personality Questionnaire, your name will be put
into a Draw to “GET YOUR ORDER DOUBLED”!!
Contest Awards:
When you purchase $50, your name goes in the Draw 1 time!
When you purchase any skin care set, your name goes in 5 times!
When you purchase $100+, your name goes in 6 times!
When you purchase $200+, your name goes in 7 times!
When you purchase $300++, your name goes in 10 times!
When you are a hostess (4 guests plus yourself) and buy skin care,
your name goes in 10 times!

MK Product Review
Your favourite product? ______________________
How did you like the skin care set? From 1-10
How did you like the satin hands? From 1-10
How did you like the micro? From 1-10
What were your total purchases at
your facial? $__________
Did you purchase skin care? __________________
Were you a Hostess? _________________________

Please tell us about your:
Family? (Are you from here, married, single, how many children, etc.) _______________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Occupation? (What do you enjoy the most, least?) ______________________________________________________
When you were young, what was your dream career? ____________________________________________________
Recreation? (What do you do for Recreation?) __________________________________________________________
Personality Profile
Which one are you? On the line, please provide more detail about your personality.
FEELER: Considerate, loyal, sincere? __________________________________________________________________
ENTERTAINER: Charismatic, optimistic, humorous? ______________________________________________________
CONTROLLER: Business-like, direct, decisive? __________________________________________________________
THINKER: Logical, detailed, calm? ____________________________________________________________________
What would a “Perfect Day’ look like for you? What would you be doing? ____________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
From time to time, we have Fashion Shows, Photo events, International nights, Career events… would you enjoy being
invited to them, and would you bring a friend with you? _________________________________________________
Thank you for your time. We appreciate you being a client of Mary Kay

